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The institution collected the feedback from its stakeholders, like the students'

teachers, alumni, parents and employers through a structured Feedback system annually'

The cell, purposely formed for this task, prepared the feedback form' for each category'

The form, too, was purposely prepared to collect comprehensive information from the

respective stakeholders on the relevant areas separately. In this session the Google form

was made available to the respective stakeholder with an appeal to read the questionnaire

and response as per their observation and experience. The Cell collected the responses and

calculated the score given by the stakeholders' The responses received from the

stakeholders in numbers were -
1. Teachers Feedback about Administrative staff - 22

2. Feedback from Parents - 417

3. Feedback from Alumni-z2

4. Evaluation of Teachers by Students -2573

5. Employer' Feedback - 24

6. Students Satisfaction Survey - 77

The Cell analyzedthe Feedback received from each stakeholder and produced the overall

report on the function of the college, teachers, non-teaching staff, curricula, and the overall

facilities in the college.

The teachers in their feedback about Administrative Staff responded that the

Administrative Stafrs availability was 100%. The co-operative nature of the

Administrative staff was recorded 68.2Yo. The good attitude of the Administrative Staff

towards students was recorded 63.6%. The good attitude of the Administrative staff

towards teaching faculty was record ed 59 .l%. The punctuality, presence of mind, devotion

towards work of the Administrative Staff has been recorded 63.6%. The trustworthiness of

the Administrative Staff was recorded 54.5%. The Techno-sawy skills of the

Administrative Staff was recorded 31.8%. The overall experience of the Administrative

Staff was recorded 72.7%.

The parents, response was collected and analyzed on the areas like the role in selection of

the faculty of the students, transparency in Admission process, infrastructure facility in the

college, work culture, library facilities in the college, sports facilities in the college,

cultural and extension activities in the college, use of information and communication



technology (ICT) in the college, academic discipline, organization of skill based

programmes, examination system adopted by the college, placement activities in the

college, gender sensitizing awareness programmes in the college, organization of

humanvalues and national integration plogrammes in the college, involvement of the

parents in various pfogrammes, consideration of the suggestions of the parents by the

college, and how the college make the students socially responsible. The parents responded

that the quality of teachers and non-teaching staff in the college is good, the teachers

complete the syllabus. The parents suggested that the parking place in the college should

be enlarged and the students should be disciplined to follow the rules of the college.

The Alumni feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like recruited faculty,

programmes offered by the college, quality of curriculum offered by the university, how

the syllabi meet the expectations, teachers' quality, atmosphere in the college, drinking

water facility in the college, value-education based programmes, outreach programmes

conducted in the eollege, library facilities, sports facilities and opportunities provided by

the college, cultural programmes organized in the college, the role of the college in

developing the personality of the students, organization of Alumni meets, NSS facility in

the college, the initiatives taken by the college to involve the lumni in decision making

process, consideration of the suggestions of Alumni by the college. The Alumni suggested

that M A English programme should be introduced and library should be enriched.

The students feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like command of the

teacher over the subject, communication ability of the teacher, preparation by the teacher

for the class, punctuality of the teacher, completion of the syllabus by the teacher, use of

ICT based mode by the teacher, conduction of online class by the teacher, use of student-

centric methodology by the teacher, how does the teacher co-relate the syllabi with real life

situations and prevailing social issues, opportunities and encouragement given by the

teacher to raise questions in the class, frequent conduction of tests on the topics by the

teacher, fairness in the evaluation process by the teacher, discussion on the answer scripts

by the teacher, how does the teacher motivates the students by explaning the course

outcomes and programme outcomes, how does the teacher update the students about the

market demand of the subject and employability, encouragement by the teacher for

participation in co-curricular/extra-curricular activities, follow-up taken by the teacher

about all the academic activities, does the teacher ask every student to make SWOC, does

the teacher provide personal counseling, does the teacher inculcate human values through

hisiher behavior and illustrations, and whether the teacher makes the students aware about



the issues related to gender sensitization. on all these areas the students' feedback is above

satisfactory level.

The Employers feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like contribution to

achieve the goal of the organizet,planning and otganization skills, communication and soft

skills, sense of cooperation with subordinates, leadership quality and team spirit, respect

for human values, adaptability with modern techniques, ability to solve workplace

problems, innovativeness /creativity, sense of social responsibility, Techno-Sawy skills'

punctuality and sincerity, dedication towards the job, readiness to give extra efforts and

time, respect for the seniors/superiors, and overall performance' On all these areas the

employers responded that the employees are good by nature, silent, hard working, honest,

disciplined, confident, reliable, patient, approachable, and good performers'

The areas covered under students satisfaction survey were completion of the syllabus by

the teacher in the class, preparation by the teacher for the classes, innovations in teaching-

leaming, use of ICT in teaching-leaming process, ICT facilities for students, system of

continuous internal evaluation, is the students' grievance redressal system functional?,

does the institute take active interest in promoting internship, student exchange, field visit

opportunities for students?, does the mentoring process in the institution facilitate the

students in cognitive, social and emotional growth?, effective delivery of skill development

and value added courses, placement facilities, puncyuality of teachers in the classes, the

efforts of the institution to make the students participate in the facilities like the NSS, NCC,

Sports and Cultural activities, Library, laboratory, computer laboratory facilities in the

college, Students welfare schemes, functioning and effectiveness of competitive

examination preparation and career counseling, students involvement in participative

management, autonomy to student council, and extra classes conducted by the teachers on

non-completion of syllabus in regular classes. On all these areas the students responded

that the facilities in the college are good, teaching by the teachers is excellent, the staff is

good, there is no problem in online classes. They suggested that that there should be

continuous evaluation, attempts should be made to contribute to social progress and

emotional development, the institution should take active interest in promoting internship,

better graphics and visual media should be used to engage the students and the teachers

should try to reach to every student.
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Theinstitutioncollectedthefeedbackfromitsstakeholders'likethestudents'

teachers, alumni, parents and employers through a structured Feedback system annually'

The cell, purposely formed for this task, prepared the feedback form' for each category'

The form, too, was purposely prepared to collect comprehensive information from the

respective stakeholders on the relevant areas separately. In this session the Google form

was made available to the respective stakeholder with an appeal to read the questionnaire

and response as per their observation and experience. The cell collected the responses and

calculated the score given by the stakeholders. The responses received from the

stakeholders in numbers were -
l.TeachersFeedbackaboutAdministrativestaff-21

2. Feedback from Alumni - 45

3. Evaluation of Teachers by Students - 867

4. EmploYer' Feedback - 20

5. Students Satisfaction Survey - 644

The cell analyzedthe Feedback received from each stakeholder and produced the overall

report on the function of the college, teachers, non-teaching staff' curricula' and the overall

facilities in the college.

The teachers in their feedback about Administrative staff responded that the

Administrative Staff s availability was 100%' The co-operative nature of the

Administrative Staff was record ed 52.4%. The good attitude of the Administrative Staff

towards students was record ed 57.1%. The good attitude of the Administrative Staff

towards teaching faculty was recordedTl.4oh. The punctuality of the Administrative Staff

has been recorded 52.4.%. The presence of mind of the Administrative Staff has been

recorded 71.4.%.The devotion towards work of the Administrative Staff has been recorded

6t.g %.The trustworthiness of the Administrative Staff was recorded 52.4%. The Techno-

sav\y skills of the Administrative Staff was recorded 61.9%. The overall experience of the

Administrative Staff was recorded 52'4%'

The Alumni feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like recruited faculty,

programmes offered by the college, quality of curriculum offered by the university' how

the syllabi meet the expectations, teachers' quality, atmosphere in the college, drinking

water facility in the college, value-education based pfogrammes, outreach programmes



conducted in the college, library facilities, sports facilities and opportunities provided by

the college, cultural proglalnmes organized in the college, the role of the college in

developing the personality of the students, organization of Alumni meets' NSS facility in

the college, the initiatives taken by the college to involve the alumni in decision making

process, consideration of the suggestions of Alumni by the college' The Alumni responded

thatalltheprogrammesofferedbythecollegearegood;teachingisgood;othersfacilities

are good.

The students feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like command of the

teacher over the subject, communication ability of the teacher, preparation by the teacher

for the class, punctuality of the teacher, completion of the syllabus by the teacher' use of

ICT based mode by the teacher, conduction of online class by the teacher, use of student-

centric methodorogy by the teacher, how does the teacher co-relate the syllabi with real life

situations and prevailing social issues, opportunities and encouragement given by the

teacher to raise questions in the class, frequent conduction of tests on the topics by the

teacher, fairness in the evaluation plocess by the teacher, discussion on the answer scripts

by the teacher, how does the teacher motivates the students by explaining the course

outcomes and programme outcomes, how does the teacher update the students about the

market demand of the subject and employability, encoulagement by the teacher for

participation in co-curricular/extra-curricular activities, follow-up taken by the teacher

about all the academic activities, does the teacher ask every student to make SWOC' does

the teacher provide personal counseling, does the teacher inculcate human values through

his/her behavior and illustrations, and whether the teacher makes the students aware about

the issues related to gender sensitization. On all these areas the students' feedback is above

satisfactory level.

The Employers feedback was collected ard analyzed on the areas like contribution to

achieve the goal of the organization, planning and organization skills, communication and

soft skills, sense of cooperation with subordinates, leadership quality and team spirit,

respect for human values, adaptability with modern techniques, ability to solve workplace

problems, innovativeness /creativity, sense of social responsibility, Techno-savvy skills,

punctuality and sincerity, dedication towards the job, readiness to give extra efforts and

time, respect for the seniors/superiors, and overall performance. on all these areas the

employers responded that the employees are good and good performers.

The areas covered under students satisfaction survey were completion of the syllabus by

the teacher in the class, preparation by the teacher for the classes, innovations in teaching-

learning, use of ICT in teaching-leaming process, ICT facilities for students, system of



continuous intemal evaluation, is the students' grievance redressal system functional?'

does the institute take active interest in promoting internship' student exchange' field visit

opportunities for students?, does the mentoring process in the institution facilitate the

studentsincognitive,socialandemotionalgrowth?,effectivedeliveryofskilldevelopment

and value added courses, placement facilities, puncyuality of teachers in the classes' the

efforts of the institution to make the students participate in the facilities like the NSS' NCC'

sports and cultural activities, Library, laboratory, computer laboratory facilities in the

college, students welfare schemes, functioning and effectiveness of competitive

examination preparation and caleer counseling, students involvement in participative

management,autonomytostudentcouncil,andextraclassesconductedbytheteacherson

non-completion of syllabus in regular classes. on all these areas the students responded

that the facilities in the college are good, teaching by the teachers is excellent' the staff is

good, there is no problem in online classes. They suggested that that there should be

continuous evaluation, attempts should be made to contribute to social progress and

emotional development, the institution should take active interest in promoting internship,

better graphics and visual media should be used to engage the students and the teachers

should try to reach to every student'
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The institution collects the feedback from its stakeholders, rike the students' teachers'

alumniandparentsthroughaFeedbackForm,annually.Thefeedbackform,foreach

category,ispurposelypreparedtocollectcomprehensiveinformationfromthe

respective stakehorders on the relevant areas separately. The form, through online mode'

is made ava,able to the respective stakehorder with an appeal to read the questionnaire

and response as per their observation and experience. A committee is formed for this

which collects the responses and calculates the score given by the stakeholders' The

final score sheetigrade sheet, prepared by the committee, is then put before the Principal

of the college for necessary action to be taken' wherever necessary'

ThePrincipalintimatedthefacultywiththefeedbackreceivedfromthestudents

and asked them to use effective, student-centric' innovative and participatory teaching

methods.Asaresponsetothesamethefacultymembersadoptedandactivateddifferent

modesofimpartinginformationtothestudentsthroughPPT,Blogs,GoogleClassroom,

broadcastingandotherelectronicmodes.ThelTlabwasproperlymaintained.Thewash

area for the students (Boys) and girls, common room was regularly cleaned. More

Books are availed in the central library of the college' The library timings were changed

for the convenience of the students. canteen facility was continued throughout the
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AsaresponsetothefeedbackfromtheTeacherstheinstitutionavailedonemore

overheadprojectortofacilitatetheteachinglearningprocess.Theteachersweretrained

tousetheelectronicmeansofteaching.Theworkshopon..CodeofEthicstoCheck

MalpracticesandPlagiarisminResearch,,wasorganizedtomakethefacultyawale

aboutplagiarisminresearchandtoencoulagethemforgenuineresearch.Thefaculty

made the maximum use of the electronic means of teaching'

AsaresponsetothefeedbackfromtheParentsandtheAlumnitheinstitution

started two new programmes, one at graduation level (B' sc') and another at post-
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graduation lever (M.com.) from the session zorg-zozo. As per their suggestion the

institution ran some skill based certificate coufses in the session' A11 the existing

student-supportserviceswelecontinuedinthesession.Attemptsweremadetoknow

theproblems/diffrcultiesofthestudentsthroughthementors.Attemptsweremadeto

providemaximumassistancetothealumniandtoinvolvetheminthepolicymakingof

the institution and students, welfare activities as well. The regular meeting of parents

and the Alumni Association was held' on the demand of the parents and alumni' the

institution increased employment guidance activities, conducted various General

Knowledge competitions to introduce the students with the pattern of competitive

examinations held by various departments of centrar and state government as well as

private organizations'

Assuchthefeedbackobtainedfromthestudents'teachers'parentsandalumniis

analyzedand utilized for overall development of the institution'
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In the academic session 2018-19 the institution collected the feedback from the enrolled

students about the performance of the teachers. The said feedback was collected through

the feedback form, purposely prepared, to collect comprehensive information from the

students on the relevant areas separately. The form, through offline mode, was made

available to the students. All the points in the feedback form were explained to them.

They were given enough time and appealed to read the questionnaire and response as

per their observation and experience.

The students feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like command over the

medium of teaching, class control, general knowledge, regularity in engaging classes,

preparation by the teacher for the class, punctuality explanation of difficulties, general

availability, attitude towards students, participation in extra-curricular activities,

command over subject, depth of knowledge in the subject, use of examples and current

events, developing interest of students, asking short questions, conducting tests, practice

of giving questions, correct answers to questions of the students, encouraging the

students to ask questions, motivating the students to read reference books, preparing the

students for the university examinations, ability to make subject life oriented. On all

these areas the students' feedback was found above satisfactory level.

The committee was formed for this which collected the responses and calculated

the score given by the stakeholders. The final score sheet/grade sheet, prepared by the

committee, was then put before the Principal of the college for necessary action to be

taken, wherever necessary.

The Principal went through the final score sheet and intimated the faculty with the

feedback received from the students and asked them to use effective, student-centric,

innovative and participatory teaching methods.



As such the feedback obtained from the students was analyzed and utilized for

overall development of the institution.
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In the academic session 2017-18 the institution collected the feedback from the enrolled

students about the performance of the teachers. The said feedback was collected through

the feedback form, purposely prepared, to collect comprehensive information from the

students on the relevant areas separately. The form, through offline mode, was made

available to the students. A11 the points in the feedback form were explained to them.

They were given enough time and appealed to read the questionnaire and response as

per their observation and experience.

The students feedback was collected and analyzed on the areas like command over the

medium of teaching, class control, general knowledge, regularity in engaging classes,

preparation by the teacher for the class, punctuality explanation of difficulties, general

availability, attitude towards students, participation in extra-curricular activities,

command over subject, depth of knowledge in the subject, use of examples and current

events, developing interest ofstudents, asking short questions, conducting tests, practice

of giving questions, correct answers to questions of the students, encouraging the

students to ask questions, motivating the students to read reference books, preparing the

students for the university examinations, ability to make subject life oriented. On all

these areas the students' feedback was found above satisfactory level.

The committee was formed for this which collected the responses and calculated

the score given by the stakeholders. The final score sheet/grade sheet, prepared by the

committee, was then put before the Principal of the college for necessary action to be

taken, wherever necessary.

The Principal went through the final score sheet and intimated the faculty with the

feedback received from the students and asked them to use effective, student-centric,

innovative and participatory teaching methods.



As such the feedback obtained from the students was analyzed and utilized for

overall development of the institution'
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